Butter Hill Residents Association
News Letter: Latest news and information

February 2022
Dear Residents,
Last year was an amazing year for our premiership.
Trying to establish a new association in the grip of winter lockdown was never going to be easy, and we're proud
of the achievements to date. We've opened a bank account & secured thousands of pounds of council grants into
the local area; held monthly meetings attended by Local Ward Councillors, Neighbourhood Watch, London
Assembly & others; undertaken a monthly litter pick despite the weather; organised community events (e.g. first
aid training), Built a website, Purchased an AED, raised residents' concerns including fly tipping, hedge trimming
and road safety with the council plus supported community initiatives such as planting and other environmental
projects and generally doing what we can to help make our community a nicer place to live.
We'll continue to take forward initiatives such as the recent air pollution project, monthly litter picks, and convey important
updates through our e-mail network (ButterhillRA@outlook.com) and website (butterhill.org.uk). We're also available for
any resident whom might wish to make an application for further grant funding, help with raising an issue or liaising with the
council or initiate a community project any other general enquiries. Please do get in touch if so!

Community Clean Ups

Fly-Tipping

Join our Litter Picking Team

Fly-tipping was a bit of an issue last year
but with a little persistence we followed
it through with the council and tackled it
(hopefully we have seen the end of this!).

1st Sunday of every month 9 - 11am

Overgrown Bushes
Overgrown bushes were also an issue

Events Around Sutton
Project Funding

Events

Queen’s Platinum Jubilee
I hope you all have a Jubilee Street Party arranged for your streets, or are currently in the
process of organising one. Sutton Council are waiving the Fee for Road closures, however if you
want to close the road you still need to apply. The deadline for applications is 30th April. If you
would like help with your application, please email butterhillra@outlook.com.

